Access the Student Organization Homepage from either location.
Click here to login
You've requested a web page which requires a user login.

Enter your **OSU Internet Username** (your "lastname.#") and password and click on the **Login** button.

**Username:** 
(example: doe.1)

**Password:**  

Office of Information Technology

**Need an OSU Internet Username?**

Forgot your username or password?
Call the TSC at 614-688-HELP (4357)

**Change your password?**

Other questions?
About OSU Internet Usernames
About OSU Web Login
Contact Technology Support Center

Login will remain in effect until you completely exit your browser or several hours have elapsed.

**IMPORTANT:** To protect your privacy, completely **exit your web browser** when finished.
Please Choose An Organization to Manage

To change groups, please click on your position for the group below.

Magicians at The Ohio State University - Advisor

- Approve Organization/Registration
- Programming Requests
- Operating Requests
- Approve Goals
- Advisor Resources
- Advisor Recertification

Click here to approve Registration information
Review what has been entered below then click Approve/Reject and submit.
Currently Logged in as: burden.37 (Logout)
You are currently logged in as the leader for

Please Choose An Organization to Manage
To change groups, please click on your position for the group below.

Magicians at The Ohio State University - Advisor

- Approve Organization/Registration
- Programming Requests
- Operating Requests
- Approve Goals
- Advisor Resources
- Advisor Recertification

Click here to approve Goals
Review each goal entered, then click Yes/No.
Student Organization Management System

Please Choose An Organization to Manage

To change groups, please click on your position for the group below.

Magicians at The Ohio State University - Advisor

- Approve Organization/Registration
- Programming Requests
- Operating Requests
- Approve Goals
- Advisor Resources
- Advisor Recertification

Click here to approve Operating Funds requests
Currently Logged in as: burden.37 (Logout)

You are currently logged in as the leader for

**Board to Death**

All required updates have been made for 2011-2012

You are listed as the primary advisor for the organizations below:

You have completed Advisor Certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board to Death</th>
<th>Status: Pending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advisor Approval Registration:</td>
<td>Advisor approved for 2011-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is this approval?</td>
<td>Pending Programming Requests: Click to view and approve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Requests:</td>
<td>Pending Operating Requests: Click to view and approve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request ID 7176: Spring Means Tacos - $336.00</td>
<td>Request ID 4261: $200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view pending Operating Funds requests
Review the budget entered below then click Approve/Reject and update.
Currently Logged in as: burden.37 (Logout)
You are currently logged in as the leader for

Please Choose An Organization to Manage

To change groups, please click on your position for the group below.

Magicians at The Ohio State University - Advisor

- Approve Organization/Registration
- Programming Requests
- Operating Requests
- Approve Goals
- Advisor Resources
- Advisor Recertification

Click here to approve Programming Funds requests
Click here to view pending Programming Funds requests.
Select if you would like to view Current Funds Request or Previous Funding Request, then click Update View.
Review the information and budget entered below then click Yes/No and submit.